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Ccntral Board Minutoe 
March 3* 1956
Tho meeting was called to order by President Jystad. The minutes were 
read and corrected to read "NSA" and not "PSPA". With this correction, the 
minutes were approved*
BUDGET AND FINANCE;
rcP°rted Budget and Finance Committee recomends the transfer of 
$250 from the general cash fund to the WUS fund as a tenporary loan. Fowler 
explained that this would be just a loan. Lanbros moved the acceptance of this 
re come nda t ion • Fowler seconded. Passed 7-0. Fowler explained that in 
connection with the WUS drive, the faculty was being sent a dollar bill in an 
envelope, and asked to natch the dollar and return it to the WUS drive.
In connection with the payment of the student officers of ASMSU, Crippen 
said that there would not be sufficient funds for the project. It was
f^gg°sbed that thlS toPic be. discussed next quarter. Crippen announced that 
the Budgets are to be in by March 7. Tho connittee feels that the Athletic 
Budget should go through the Athletic Board, and Budget and Finance. The 
committee will look into this natter,
LEADERSHIP CAMP;
Herget reported that the Leadership canp will be at the Flathead Lake Lodge 
u There will be 100 students attending. The thene of the canp will
be University in Transition". The connittee for the canp will be chosen 
next week. This year, the proctors, Junior sponsors, pledge trainers, and 
new Central Board is being includod anong those students being asked to attend 
tho canp. Crippen suggested that uore canoes be available. Lanbros suggested 
that students fron other universities night be invited.
TRADITIONS BOARD;
Anderson recommended the following as additional nenbors of the Honeconing 
Connittee: Thoa Williams, Carla Clausen, Marcia Smith, Portia Britenstine,
Lynn Spencer, Dick DeWalt, Dee Scriven, Ike Kaughnan, Bill Chambers, Sonia 
Tetlie, Marg Hanner, and Ed Hill, Crippen noved these nanes be included as 
members of tho connittee. Riddle seconded. Passed &-0.
Anderson reported that the Miss University contest idea had been abandoned.
PUBLICITY-TRAVEL;
Lanbros reported that the Butte Booster Night will be tonight. lanbros said 
that the Missoula Automobile Association is sending cars to meet the train and 
transport the Butte people to the campus. Lanbros urged Central Board to 
aid in the transportation also.
ACTIVITIES BOARD;
Beatty reported that the bowling alleys are scheduled to be in by March 15.
WUS;
that the WUS drive will be April 9-14. Some of the events 
scheduled are; a Chineese auction, ugly nan contest, car wash, movie,
Srn hi f T 6' fiving UP dGSQrts. The faculty drive, he announced,will be tho week before the student drive.
ELECTIONS :
Crawford announced the results of the primary election for the judicial 
council. He said there was a vote. The results are as follows for 
the Judicial Council Chairman Primary Election, March 1, 1956:
Dave Burton — 366; Walt Gerson — 259; Cole MacPherson — 258; Denton 
Vander Pool - 83; Burns - 72; Wood ~ 58; Sundstron — 2; Rundle — 4;
Brown — 1; Griffee — 1; Travis — 1; Connor — 1; Carasone — 1; Shanstron -1.
AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION:
Leuthold repprted that the proposed amendments must appear in the Kainin 
twice next week. Beatty suggested that the ASMSU Planning committee be in 
charge of informing the students of the amendments, and urging their passage.
ELECTION:
Jystad commended Crawford and Riddle on the election. Crawford told the board 
that there were some cases in which there were more ballots cast than names 
signed. He said that when this was the case, the committee destroyed at random, 
the extra votes. Fowler moved that the precinct system be carried out so 
that should the number of ballots from a living group be greater than the 
zzunber signing their names, the entire ballot of that group be invalid.
Leuthold seconded. Lost 0-7 with 1 abst. (Fowler). In the discussion whih 
followed this motion, it was pointed out that the #iole group in which the 
mistake occurred should not be penalized for the error of one who is in charge 
of the polls. It was also decided that this method would leave no room for 
human error which night occur when so many are working on the election.
Fowler amended his motion to add: the election committee shall supply a 
uniform type sealed election box and if the box has been opened, the ballots 
shall be invalidated. Leuthold seconded. Passed 6—0. Jystad suggested that 
any group having the number of ballots and signatures not the same, be required 
to hold a second election in that group. Beatty suggested that the precinct 
chairmen be deeply impressed with the necessity of accuracy in the procedure. 
Leuthold moved that the motion be amended to read: the cBrgin of error per 
precinct be two. This motion died for lack of a second. It was suggested 
that the election committee be approved by Central Board, and this committee 
be reponsible for making decisions in regard to any errors which night arise. 
Leuthold moved that special sealed boxes be provided for the election. Crawford 
seconded. Passed 8-0.
Fowler moved that should any question about the validity of votes arise frnn 
any candidate, this question will be resolved by the election committee.
Crawford seconded. Passed 6—0 with 1 abst. (Lambros) Crippen emphasized that 
this committee will be responsible to Central Board. Crawford moved that the 
election conoittee be composed of Bill Crawford, Dick Riddle, and Dorothy 
Roberts. Fowler seconded. Passed 7-0.
SENIOR BASKETBALL PLAYERS:
Jystad asked if any special recognition were being given the graduating seniors 
on the basketball team. Jystad will talk to Dahlberg about this. Anderson 
said that a telegram is being sent from the students to Nasby Rheinhardt tonight.
INTERVIEWS FOR JUDICIAL COUNCIL
Jystad reported that interviews for Student Judicial Council will be held 
this afternoon. The council members will be announced Spring Quarter, Jystad 
said.
With the completion of the business, the meeting was adjourned#
Respectfully submitted,
o r . /)
Ann Crocker 
Secretary, ASMSU
Anderson, Beatty, Herget, Lguthold, Fowler, Crippen. Jystad. Crocker, 
Riddle, Bayley, Crawford# McPherson Ia:ibros.
